
any remedy which he may have against the
Notary."

11. And be it enacted, That the seventeenth Section 17 nf

section of the said Act shall be and is a'.nded t
5 bereby so amended that it shall, with regard read Us fl-

to things to be done after the passing of this lows:
Act, be read and construed as if it were in
the words following, thatis to say: ".And be it Qualification
enacted, that from and after the passing of this of a Student.

10 Act no person shall be admitted as a Student
with any Notary, unless he shall previously
have passed a public examination before one
of the Boards of Notaries as to his qualifica-
tions and abilities, and have made proof of

15 having pursued for five years a regular course
of study in some one or more of the Semin-
aries or Colleges named in the fourteenth
section of this Act,or shall otherwise have re-
ceived a classical education, and shall prove

20 the saine by a certificate thereof, which shall
be annexed to bis Articles, or by his exa-
mination before the said Board; and such
classical education shall comprise a know-
ledge of the Graminmar of eitherthe English or

25 Fi ench language, as far as and including Com-
position, (méthode) Arithmetic to the Rule
of three inclusive, and the Elements of Geo-
graphy; and a copy of such Articles and of
every assignment thereof shail be fyled in

30 the office of the Secretary of such Board,
within thirty days from the date thereof on
pain of nullity : Provided always, that noth- i'rnvso
ing in this Act shall be construed to'apply to Astosmauents
any Student whose Articles shall have been b"ier ch,

35 passed before the passing of this Act, bi.g or Lhi
nor to affect the right of afiy such Stu- ^r
dent to obtain his admission as a Nqtary
at the expiration of the term of -such Arti-
cles, subject to the requirements of the law

40 in force at the time such Articles were exe-
cuted ; excepting always that evei y such Stu- P en.
dent shall cause an authentic copy of his
Articles to be fvled in*the Office of the Se-
cretary of the Board of Notaries within whose

45 jurisdiction his Patron shall riside, within
three months after the passing of this Act."


